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Os Cats And Men - And Dogs

Dear Editor:
I would like to use a lit- '

tie of your space to write ]
about a little local problem- ¦
I was about to write this !
under the title of “Waifs.” ]
But I learned from an old
dictionary that waifs is de- 1
fined as “goods found, of
which the owner is not'
known These were origi- 1
nally such good as a thief ]
where pursued, threw away

to prevent being apprehen-!
ded- They belong to the !
king, unless the owner
makes a fesh suit of the
felon, takes him and brings
him to justice.” This, in a |
way, but not precisely, de-
scribes the way a lot of peo-
ple are dropping off and
throwing away surplus cats
and dogs on people, both'
the just and the unjust,l
who live along Road No.j
197, particularly in the
neighborhoods o f Mine
Fork Valley and the Styles
Valley.

For over two years the
people of this section have'
been over-supplied with a

constant flow of cats and
dogs. These unfortunate
animals are being hauled in j
from se ctions several miles
away in most cases; but inj
some instances, not very,

far away- The way it hap-j
pens, some family has a (
chicken-killing or egg-
eating dog, or a mangy,]
sore-eyed kitten, or one
•that has killed a baby chick.]
The animal is therefore
condemned —not to death,]
but to banishment to Mine]
Fork, or Bald Creek, or Ivy]
Gap, or Green Mountain, or,

some distant point. A per-,
son who will drop off an
animal with evil habits or]
with disease, a pup or a
kitten that the children!
have about handled to dea-|

;th, does not love his neigh-]
|bor as himself- That sort of

I person would sow tares by
'night in the fields of his
neighbor.

1 Every few days lor some

j neighbor of mine finds a
'strange dog on his premis-

-1 es. In most cases these
! dogs are very beautiful and
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SEED CORN f¦
—* ¦
282 Hybrid I
T B Hybrid |
Clarage Yellow Dent |
Jarvis Golden Prolific §

Holcombe Cert. Prolific |
Hickory King 1
Pamunkey Ensilage I
Mammouth Ensilage j

FARMERS FEDERATION |
TEL. 47

BURNSMLLE. N. C. 1
I
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New B.F. Goodrich
Tubeless lire is reol
"psuce-ofinind tire"

1v" '¦ :¦ — —Miy* J. A. Mitehell, es Pittsburgh, Peentyl.
¦Mr om va *l°- "10,000 mile* with no apparent

' wear or war. Look like the day they were

> Tubelew Tirei have been in use for five
yean. And thousands of motorists are now

' B- JEjUI m m driving on them Ytt- h *< ' niter htaid
4 O/ »~l übtltss Tiro blowing nut under nor-

, *”*lrunning conditions Jut to impacts or
% -mJa hruists tht usual s ousts of blowouts!
WM Here’s why B. F. Goodrich Tubeless Tire*

B»ve you driving peace-of-mind like you’ve
never had before.

• No Tube To Go Flat! o Safety At High Speedsl
• Seal* Puncture* While e Co*t*Less Than Regular

You Drive! Tire and Safety Tubel
• Long Mileagel • Pit* Your Present Rims
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AUTO & HOME CENTER
PHONE 236 BURNSVILLE, N. C.

NOTICE TO
VETERANS

The North Carolina Vet-
erans Commission will have ,
a representative, Jack C- i
Winchester, with the
ty Veterans’ Service Offi-

M
cer in Burnsville, from 11 !
a- m. to 4:00 p. m. on Thurs-|
day, April 26, to assist vet-j
erans and their dependents!

Mr. Winchester stated
the deadline to enter on-
job-training, education or
farm training under PL
346 is July 25, 1951. Persons
who "have been discharged
'from service for more than

1four years must be in train-!
j ing on that date in order to
]have further training un-
der PL 346- Exception to
this is where persons are

] attending regular school
• year and are out for sum-
mer vacation.

I Deadline for the Veter-
ans Administration Direct

I Loan is June 30, 1951 as the
regulations now stand. All

! these loans must be com-
pleted by that date, that is,,

1loans must be paid by Vet-J
1 erans Administration b y

]then. Deadline for other G-
I. Loans is July 25, 1956.»
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* Horton Hill News
J

f Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Mc-
Curry of Johnson City,

i Tenn., visited Mr. and Mrs. 1
I Tom Renfro of Green
'Mountain last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Brad-,
. ford of Burnsville were the
.'guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ful-,

[ ton Bennett of Green Mou-
ntain Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Hugh-
es were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Cooper of
Day Book, Sunday.

Funeral services for Mrs.
Tilley of Asheville who
died Tuesday, momma
were held at the Horton
Hill Cemetery last Wednes-
day afternoon at 2:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting will be
held Friday night at the
home of Oscar Letterman,
Horton Hill. Everyone is
invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Tilley visited relatives in
Johnson City last week.

friendly, apparently o f
good breeding and habits.
But in a few days you be-
gin to miss chi ckens or eggs
or they begin to chase our
homegrown cats off the
place. Like most of my
neighbors, I raise my own
cats and dogs, all that I
need- In dogs I keep only
cattle trained collies. My
last male collie that diet
last summer kept all stray
cats and dogs chased away
from our farm. Sue, the
female collie that we now
have, seems to welcome and
adopt all the stray cats she
can- The other morning I
went out to feed our cats.
When I dropped some food,
there came out o f the
shrubbery a gray streak
and landed in the midst of
our cats and grabbed up
most of the food. It was a
strange cat, and Sue did not
resent its presence. Some
mornings when I get up
feeling, oh, so bad, and go
toddling out, not knowing
which I neeed the worst, a
heavy cane or a strong
drink, Sue will suddenly
dash up and place her paws
on my chest, kiss me, and,
just as plain as words, say,
“Oh, Pop, do you know
what, we’ve got a new cat!”

So, friends, you whom
we almost know, and where
you live, as humble and
long suffering citizens, we,
the folks along Route 197,
respectfully ask you to quit
funneling your unwanted
animals upon us. Folks on
other roads may speak for
themselves-

V. L. Edwards |
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Deyton Enrolled In 1
Purina School

A specialized course in
scientific farm manage-
ment, feeding and sanita-i
tion practices for a selected
group of men from Purina
feed stores got under way
recently at the Albemarle
Hotel in Albemarle.

0. W- Deyton, local feed
salesman, is among those
enrolled in the course whi-
ch will include four more,
sessions in addition to as-
signed field projects in this
area.

i Conducted by the Rals-
ton Purina Company for
the purpose of training
these men to help farmers
in their poultry and live-
stock operations, the coun-
cil emphasized, in the first
session, the importance of
farm management and the
need for animal and pou-
try disease control-

Upon successful comple-
tion of the course, Deyton
will be a Graduate Feeding

•Advisor, qualifying him to
work closely with farmers
in their production pro-
grams-

CLUB NOTICES

The Micaville Home De-
monstration Club will meet;

1 April 26 at 7:3l) p. m- at the'
school lunch room-

The Newdale Club will
jmeet Friday, April 27 at 1
p. m. at the club house.

THURSDAY, APRIL 19, 1951

TO orvis TOfliH „ggUMr
aaosaia:-

4cLEAH'I •'pAIkT UP • FIX UP • PUNT Ul>i
To keep your house onci grounds "in style" we tools and supplies, paint and brushes, carpenter

have everything ..
. housecleaning aids, garden tools and builders’hardware,fertilizer and seedsl

SHOP & SAVE WITH US ~ WE OTTER COMPLETE LIHES
• T- W. WOOD’S FIELD & GARDEN SEEDS
• INTERNATIONAL FERTILIZER
• COLE CORN PLANTERS & FERTILIZER DISTRIBUTORS
• ECLIPSE LAWN MOWERS
• VALSPAR & R- F. JOHNSON’S Paints, Enamels & Varnishes
• BENDIX AUTOMATIC WASHERS

• SUPER KEM-TONE PAINTS
• LEONARD REFRIGERATORS & ELECTRIC RANGES
• KNOX MEALMASTER COAL & WOOD^RANGES
• CONGOLEUM “GOLD SEAL” RUGS
• YOUR CHOICE SMALL GARDENING TOOLS—INSECTICID-

ES & REPAIRS OR REPLACEMENT PARTS
• FURNITURE FOR EVERY OCCASION

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO COME IN

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS DELIVERY & INSTALLATION

BLUE RIDGE HARDWARE CO.
"Where Quality and Service Rule *
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Let’s see wliat it means to own a Roadmaster.
It means, first of all. that you’re a shrewd judge of
fine manufacture. Nowhere will you find a mecha-
nism more skilfully f tted part to part with scrupu-
lous precision—engineered to strieter standards of
fine-car quality—than the deep-framed and durable

| - Road master chassis.

: It means, also, that you possess keen apprecia-
tion of everything that makes for unsurpassed

1 performance.
i

For there’s more to this dazzling beauty than its

i thrilling take-off. There's the surplus of power that
» you need to make you the master of busy traffic or

open road—plus the \ elvet magic of Dynaflow Drive
(at no extra co>t. mind you).

r There’s the level-going luxury of ample roadweight
buoyantly balanced on coil springs on every wheel
—and the security of brakes specifically engineered

’ for firm control of this great-powered beauty.
»

Tuo«-i0 HENRY L TAYIQJL ABC t Jsh jrk, evry Monday §vsnlng.

But there s still another distinction to being a
Road.master owner.

It marks you as one who buys wisely and well. Size
for size, pound for pound, feature for feature, few
cars can even approach what your dollars will buy
in this finest of Buicks.
There’s much more to he discovered by a visit to
any Buick dealer s showroom.
There’s the sumptuous softness of cmhions, the
custom excellence of fabrics and interior trim, the
grace and charm ol every line and contour.

So if you’ve dreamed of sometime owning a car
supeibly fine, there s no time like the present—-
and no ear like Koadmaster for making dreams
come true.

Equipment, accentoriet, trim and mot Ult v <£3§\
•re tubjeci to change without notice. ' our *•>' 1# Greater Value {(jltU
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W1.4M1 belter automobile are built llulek will build ihem
I ..... y .,v ,,........
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TAYLOR BUICK COMPANY

| Spruce Pine, North Carolina
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